
Thursday 29 September

Thursday 29 September Friday 30 September

Welcome to the NZILA Conference 2022! 

Join sponsor McElroys together with the President and National 

Committee for a pre-Conference beverage and canapes at 

Queenstown's premier dining destination.  Not only a vibrant 

and stylish setting but with views to die for and right in the heart 

of Queenstown CBD and bustling night life.  

Conference Dinner  

Time:  5.10pm - 6.30pm

Venue: Coronet Peak 

Dress: Extra warm with layers and closed in shoes, coat check 

will be available

Time:  5.00pm - 6.30pm

Venue: The Grille Restaurant

Dress: Warm layers, coat check will be available 

Transport: Buses will collect attendees at 5.10pm from 

Rydges Hotel and Novotel.

Transport: Attendees own arrangement - short walk from most 

hotels and the conference venue

President’s Shout  

Join NZILA’s President and National Committee as we raise 

the bar one step further on a gondola to the top of Coronet 

Peak whilst enjoying a glass of Champagne.  Sit back and 

enjoy the world famous views overlooking the Wakatipu 

Basin and back to the main divide of the Southern Alps.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Welcome Function  

Wednesday 28 September

Along with our sponsor McLarens, we invite attendees 

to experience a winter festival vibe at 1,187m high as we 

transform the popular ski building at Coronet Peak to a stunning 

dinner venue.  Bring your winter coat as we enjoy roaming 

entrees outside with the infamous NZILA oyster bar or head 

inside into the warmth and check out the stunning views.  Dinner 

and further entertainment will be inside as we enjoy the 

remaining of the evening with great food and fantastic company!

Long lunch  

The popular conference Long Lunch in conjunction with 

sponsors Morgan Coakle will be hosted at the Stratosphere 

restaurant up at Skyline overlooking Queenstown central and 

the surrounding mountains. Enjoy a taste of the region along 

with local wines.  There will also be the traditional quiz from 

Morgan Coakle where the lucky winner will take home a 

Magnum of bubbles. This event will round off our 2022 

Conference. 

Time: 6.45pm - 10.45pm Time: 12.35pm - 3.00pm

Venue: Coronet Peak 

Dress: Extra warm with layers and closed in shoes, coat check 

will be available Dress: Casual attire, coat check will be available

Venue: Skyline  - Stratosfare Restaurant

Transport: Return buses will depart Coronet Peak from 

approximately 9.45pm.  Drop off points may include CBD, 

Novotel and Rydges

Transport: Buses will collect attendees from Rydges Hotel 

entrance at 12.35pm.  Return buses to Rydges only will depart 

Skyline from 2.35pm.  


